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T from the Ru-.imo- nl Hi- -x '1 I.II? -- .. rlnl Gen. Taylor Taken ! - T.'tt , 1

. ... r- -
ItlOll. luun

tit higher:
We announced some time;, -- o t
ist 61 this cilyi Mr. W. G. Urou . !

, to Mexico for the exprcsi purno(.
in? back to the United States -- OMl i

f

BRUNER & ! JAMES," l li JI.O .I.
a 1 I

JL . Lut out on tin I'll oi J (i.
NEW SERIES,

NUMBEK 1C.OF VOLUME IV.

ana Heady."-- - We knew it the ti
Mr. Browns departure on this into n
though perilous undertaking. that it
Taylor ever could be taken at nil, (,
take him. And so it has tornrd ( u

" Keep j check Jpox iu roctvi Do this, axd Lip.ertv is safe."
) j Rulek.8.

, r
i ;(; .: i3iSSk;f Gen'l Harrison. )Editor Proprietors.

V'; , ci4ilpi'in2 It"' sc.urcir.wh.'iice
' 'y.!iiiJ-- lip?- ktpirjithm t" Ihe senmnrnt,

I . .....i .1.11. I ln ;i lie ril it ill II11 C""f by our latest advices from ' Gen x a-
J. ? SALISBURY, iKSfeUTWjlRSDkYi AUGUST 19, 1847."iff in io im ; 1 " v

ill i asl iV.JInw. :urd 'n forwarded
) .. 1 . ' 'I .... ...... rl

camp we have the ass urancc that t

'..il0i. KliT. ;.I . aiKvr hi an uum... uero nas teen taken and will toe-i-

the States. , ; j uIII I im"ain?':Miin
' .1 .11 III.. W . i .'l...r. ill.. out, W,; have created uniy and strength Within. INDIAN AND AMEIUCAN dOTTOS.

' .......w I rfirn .I'l lilt lit ' ' "
pie to reach our own market on the Cape Fear be taught iheJiTgTish larjgii:i?e, and she
vre vou!4 arrest Ibis drain and bring back the was desirous of taking therrj herself to thetrad. ! IT.nited States 5 t

ft . r- t I ... .ii ..mi' ii iiii ;i i' Ti ! tiiu At the meeting of the statistical sec tonJi , IH" Uifl ' '
In a private letter' received bv i:

terday. from our esteemed friend C
John F. Hamtramck, datejl i' ' j

for that nnrnftsp. hn heinof the! British Association. on Monday, the Whib Jwe mourn over the prospect yet we totaHy unacquainted there, wished the ad
Icjiiry

of tl.e I'kmi ierites is when
I . . I Ml .

t'xi, iiistemi l iu viri; .'ij Jana oi u ienus lor our
count rymiMi to go to, we have raised upj rivals
in r ice, in language, and in religion, and for-ev-

er

eiiihitteied them against us, Wy the jlefeats
they have, sustained, the; wounds we have left
hehind, arid the hitter recdlections of disasters.

n:Jr'JilI'Miiiiiii 4J8th Ult, a'paper was read by Ifrof. Hciylei cannot wonder that our estern Irtends are up x nn nf SMm(3 .... u.' t J L; I I . I . . i .' r--
. .- - w -- . vuuiucu'lll l.riUII as IU IJ.ll ,. ..1" . !("Un the imports of Indian, as! comparedollll,T-t'-U Hie lllllKMIHini

..' i.. I ... 1 .I...H
U 1 . 1 . 1 . . I . . .V n. r . .T n I . . v. 1 .1. I..-- . nn..lfruTpa" 1"?J.-a- uct""sui i course she shoul.I m,rnpi ;TU ,r.o.t The writer t!iv ATiiit?w. . . k ..i i. . : - i i . t v l. in iuiM.-tnoera- r wiin me prices ot American cotton. lie J . aw.., I .

II. If if III l . (3. ? J .

land, und" subdue1 irt a I .... '.4-.J-l-..l- :
.. L . '' T

ittil ' 1clU.ll !! : TheLj things speak forcibly to the citizens ! gaVe her S0od ?dv,ce' and Promised her t ork out at campi ; W.hen, he r. ac
hem

I
of Fayetteville,. to act, act promptly, act wisei
ly.. 1 '.iiiin', nr as we an ua-l- m

we liave iim e-- ai ny urn ciea upon ihem, 1 hey j ssiaieu, mai me expenraepis in iipe nQrin-hat- e

ih wiih all their heirt, and their hatred is West of India had failed from the exdess-ever- y

day and aggravated by these hVe dryness of the Season durjjng I wfiich
thousand local j&sociat..ns. Where, due i they had been piade ;but he still thought
time, the a.e ploughshare could have ! that cotton might be successive! ly cultiva- -

!ivilj MrxiriN On m ini- -...a li.'tH'Ji.i: We hope our estern friends will calculate
the finals results. May not rival routes yetrv, t v i . inl ihcfl of our so r in"- - !ub ?cone. l ue tvecssity, henceforth, must cafrv the tA in Rnnrllppnmt with rt5it r.firr.cr. The " Metropolitan Road" under j n'gbt by two Mexicans, bound in some- - B.) has already one lot ihcji.ioji i

not Wilmington and Fayetteville yet i thin? more substantial thajv u slumber's ortraits of the General ever saw
ifif MIlllciillllM IS MMIH!;,(!.iriUiJ4.a way, niayc , 1. .. '., ...... . r. .1 : .. .1. .. . ..

I 'U Ml llll" lltllli'll J'' contend for the Western trade with our South chains." As a matter of !course he will also one of Mnior Bliss. I lie ,U,;
"n" lb,5 ;Wi,vll; sho we, havf Kt i1 ation, in the Ganges and Jumnk Doabas

( o,M,uer a I eace, where Peace might have in the similar climate of Egypt, when! theheen wooing us N come. It s toJe our curse, 1 maint,iJ : ..I.I..'great canal now
oii'v-t:..- ! J . ,.'

U'e hive 'trt leisure, however, herr to due, Carolina and Virginia neighbors 1Fay. Ob.
i ji. 1 .. 1 ...... . i . . . 11,nu n, i unueeesaniy creaiins mis war. ve completed.

In the peninsula of India, on the contrary,
the success has been considerable. In Tin- -

be turned over to the Mexican authorities, paint the General and his Stalt in i

unless they have evidence that he has length, as they appeared on the four I

committed some offence against our peo- - fle Melds, Palo Alto, Resnck, Monterey
pie- - ' I ! ; Buena Vista for which nurposa he v.;.

Intelligence was received here a few visit and sketch each.1 He will also n

are to le punislied hy a long continuation of it
in one form or another. ;

- pl'ilHly'l .such a fei.tiiiien? as ll.is,
jV ti) in)twvp th opportunity to av that,

. vi,i,niliU;i " t'f'atrtr' ditleieut and far higher

; METROPILITAX KAIL, ROAD.
A friend suggests to us, that it tbis-Roa-

Ujj!;. r t v:l. olir (nanil'est dcimy to reach,
nivelly, Mr. Huges long cultivated Bejur-bo- n

cotton ; and Mr. Finnie is now: estab-
lished there. From 500 to lofclO Ibsjj of
Seed cotton have been obtained! from Ithe

Alarming Expenses of the Government. tlays since from San Loisj via Saltillo, view of the: General ns he is sjen rv, r

that Gen. Scott had metajvery large force day at camp. Iri front pi his tent th ;

r: rjule wti had heen ftursuing,
Mr. I'"!! k'tj iSaian hiose, in the fonn ol

goes td or near Cheraw, it might greatly sub-
serve the interest of the proposed; Charlotte
Road ;! for, instead of going to Columbia, 100
miles, it could reach the .Metropolitan Road in
about Then, only think ol the prol
its nC I ha I on it r.f iIia n-ia,- ) 4ii.k .'rv..M om J

By the oflicial quarterly return, made'll ' j ; . -

uuuci oaiiui rvnna near ipejCiiy oi .iiexl is an awning, on ruae lories anu picejjbfch our Unml a .ighhoMng ,un- - , Uc Secretrtry of the Treasury, it ap- -
J Vh il wnii not he (lilticult to. show that J

ew Orleans seed, imported in 1810. This, co and deleated them.pears that the expenses of "the Army, for ! be, thinks, can be landed at Liverpool, cos- - which affords him a, shade unde,r whU
he receives company, oonverbfs, rt.. ...I - . -- t --il . n 'r. 1 ii .1 5 I TT " ", -.- '- wu.u mi.V' JliSi'"'i-lJ- " foohl h:i ve h;ul a hrihter dream

of lb"i r"!i,f'c tlu 'his happy Reulli: of wirs
on iv nirec ihoihus, enuing on tnei rfum '"g auoui o i-- xu a m. as toe expences di ,rapft hi irrpt ipovoi Yni. j tl:J FROM TEXAS,1; i L' r . i . 1 ; X b . nu AuU uuum. t ma newspapers, and transacts business. IJune, were sixteen millions five hundred conveyance jfrom Combatone o Vocnm is worthy ot consideration, as it is doubtful

are not more than one T-4- d per lb. and By the arrival of the steamshi pfYacht, !
eTA lh awnin5, there aro threi or I

tpt. Crane, from Galveston, we are in ' e
i.

benches : ;

J
Ifi ,.r ,, .1,

whether a mere produce Road can make a
divident; And, then the Planter could avail
himaeU, either of the Market at Fayetteville,
or a more Southern o,.e.ia. Register

nossession of naners of that! n1r m t, . " ,s rePO"ca here,too,thJl Mr. liro
rnust be less'from Tinnivelly to Tuticdm,
lie sl ates that the ryots :on!y want pur-
chasers and honest prices and that a rise

Vn'rajti'll) ' realt.iiiil, without an army or with-ifj- t

fifiltf i J?'1"' !'I hU wondcrlnl advancement
under ahe itiii.ice oi JVaee, and in the arms
if JVaf, 10 vAiiidetful thai our phy-ura- l anl

jl'ri'jre'sss.AvfiillWvaniazeiiH'iit of all man-l,D- ,

uiid; the ruNy ol' every .Monarchist and
4ryrfxrut: 'hi thei world, has heen checked,

seventy-tw- o thousand live hundred .'and
ninety-fou- r dojlars, (10,572,594.) and the
whole expenses of the Government, for
the same period, were 22,474,505j As
the whole number o troops, then in ser
Vice,;were less than those now assembled,

flil'st nlr
1 intends painting thei general in his ch

i ' i . 1 1 - . . . .
of only 1-- 4 per lb. in the local market TheU. S. steamer Gov. Yell, w hich "VUaUana faVaT OId &eei '

Frora the New llaven Palladia ouehed at r.alvestnn uUAnt ..,u mS iac general s green coatiwc fcupp- -
fitprfririt,, TrlrorinJi IFiVp. Jitvt 7?o. i,r c. .t.:. i nen pants, coarse shoes land sttaw hut."if not afrej-ieit- , war; and a nation perfectly jit follows that: the expenses for the pre

(, fiijin .YitM.ii.tl Deht has heen, oi i ahont , S(.nt three months will be greatly in

wouw greatly extena the culture, ot cot-
ton, j It is an important! fact that the i a-bo- ve

cotton, sent to Livetppol to the 'ex-
tent of 34 bales, has ben taluetl at Ojcl a
lb., and consitlered equal jto fair New
Orleans' which was selling at the. same

it.)n, jjidfd Svitli ji deht! which il'tfie war con creaseii.
The expensed of the army alone, at this

T. J -'- - '.' " " 1 win ims-v- u iu oraU : .
Editors: It is with extreme, regretHiJl'Santiago, was w.ecked on Aransas bar

n ! canvass the Genm wijl anp,;.r
mortilication, that I have seen circulating tjh he night of the lath ultimo. A letter as hjvinjust buckled on his sword, an

"
.

in thcjjpape.rs,hhe article afluded to in --Mrson on board, the Gazette says.
,n lhe ?cl J "Jou.o'nf d .1 httey

last, in-wh-ich states that ho.m 1 le " hm? r h I::your a paragraph publish- - mU.r havi put inlo Matagor- - nef
ed inithe New llaven Journal with the Bay, with a loss of chimnevs. ,:c! to the11black; Bround thj-sain- e canv- a-

rate, will be over sixty millions a year,
mut!,' ill s'MHi jnake; us ?tager like thftdeht-fiJilei- i

livid. vTr-dlivi-
ti tuonan hies of Furope.

'n'uciacl ihn "otintv reentt'd Ix'fore
hi f.itl. order fy;i istiedo Ueii'. Ta lor, open-kisftdjlc- ii

Meyico, was truly siiblime..

l . i. : . . . : !...:: ni-- a ' ' " f t '
s i !

aim mis, too, wnuouL uiciuuing pensions, s. i" - . ; ,
. ;

fortifications, and numberless other items, j Inj the southern! Mahratia pountry, ies-- signature ofJlOns ascribed to me. The repair, she left that pott on the 13th I. representeu luc Ocncral scorn rno,'i

ihe tJay was tine, but, a heavy sea was vn,c" ,SJUSl E?c" ?nc Jl31 he expenses; oi the year, for all descrip- -
L hail P'-- ize. mot the hcaunlul picture ot

f . I

pecially near Dharvvar, the culture has idea that we shall have no heavy thunder
attajned complete success under Mr. Mer- - showers, or hear of lightning striking, as
cer, the intelligent j American! planter, '.long ts we have telegraph wires spread
The natives, encourasred bv the! Govern- - over the earth, could not. I should snt).

u the swordt .mllettnini .'in tljt! scripture-- , ulie
tions of expenditures, cannot fall much
below a.; hundred millions ; and if we get
oil' with that, I we shall do pretty well.

'rttwlilihoi 'turned Mito a pfoiigh-haiH- ,. and the

used by the. lowest grade? of Lieutenant
In the interior will be seen' rerlrcscnh d,
the rude camp cot, blankets; ancj even the
little desk on which the old Hero lias writ-
ten the. reports of all his battles.!

In again alluding to trie portrait aire!;- -

buear iuUi a iii.utiinif !wA!i. lor the Ameiicuu

roiling, to such a degree as to cause the
vessel to labor and leak badlv. la the
evening it was impossible to" keep up
steam; but making Aransas bar at sun-
set, the captain attempted to run in. The
breakers ran high and extended entirely

im . .".i . p
,CJ.-;;-- :

I ment experiments, where they saw that pose, be entertained by any one, who re- -,,.fu- - ,,..;,- - il... h.Hnuiiess ine receipisoi inc oovernmenr, iromcusPionei-i- i vas iili
llectsjhow small a proportion such struc-
tures iof art bear, in extent, to the grand

pHiifjior tr it oiling the pathless forest, with toms a iid all pther sources, is almost eight not only was more cotton produced per
vnly.Li am, t llis plough-har- e, disarming op. millions' for Jhree months, or thirty-tw- o j acre with New Orleans seed, but a better

nv:n uy mr. nruvii,uur iricuu ijas ;
(i.'iiiDfl' with the Although a line ofmillions a yean leaving) a deficiency oft price obtained for every pound iof cotton operations of nature mv. iiii.11111, au iiKii ui-- iiusscu tnemiii.'ty ot his cnterprre, or B.J andpass and struck in three feet water, where ,rc Kre P,easri1 wlhJMrJat least 'sixtvNerirht millions of dollars. wool, even from the weavers inithe irite- - telesrianh wires sometimes undoubtedlvV(niwiJ holioj a i) 1 favor hy the grandeur and all think his head of the.'General withoutIt was estimated, iif we recollect rightly rior extended their cultivation last year facilitates the passage of electricitv from tne sea "rokR over her all night. Those a fault." This, of course, will be gratifyon board remained with; the w reck allthat twenty-qigh- t millions would meet all j to about 30,000 acres, and have succeeded the clouds to the earth, (not by attracting "g to Mr. Bs friends, ai well ds to i thethe deficiency of the.expenses of the G6v- - in cleaning this, cotton by the improved the fib id, but by diminishing (he resistance n'nt u''lu ropes in hand, ready to lash public generally.

ffrj o leneo'.ijitt com epiion. he aviige J

Mcd'.'hiiloiej liN Lord uiid his Master, and
give )jice ti tlje supei iot tein. w hilu even
llif ihjpcaH v.. nieltin oli the icic les of his
tirp'it.,Mil cnihr.'if jug the ..im liht of hisd'e.
'ti'iu. I'i'tle liul h a zed splendor of Noilh Anier-jrtiii- i

Iviiitnplij w!a s checi iu, and euliviMiin

erntnent, army, navy, and every thing, are 1 saw gin ; so that some of the former year's alwaysMxpcrienced by electricity in pass-n- o

more than! twenty-tw- o and; a half mil-- I crop,! to the extent of 1G2 bales, has been', ing .through the air.) vet nothing to me
lions, as is reported, for the last three valued at Liverpool at Gd and 6id. Here morejimprobable, than that structures so

themselves to parts of the wreck in case
she should go to pieces. She, however,
held together until daylight, when the
people threw overboard their baggage,
the greater part of which was driven re

by the waves, and by iloon all had

months, or ninety millions a year, we. are thejclimate is considered by Mr. Mercer limittld in extent as these are, and always

CorrefponJeoce of th Clwrles'toa tourivk

WAsniNfrrox,' August 5.
'j V I I '

The expenses of the Mexican war!
to be alarming. Atrone time, it! was

jiiiiH harliai ian in the fv World.ery lO'.ige
sun! here 'it ame, in contact with cni'iza- -

running behind at great rate- - The ex
p.enditui'es from .December last, the peri

to ue nue mat oi iimerica, ana tne seed mustjue, compareu wnn me dimensions
he found returning to its original Mexican of thfe whole atmosphere, should, to any
character. He also stated that there! is great! degree, prevent the accumulation ot

till Mi-iei- or on the I 'an 1 1 .111 honlers.
od when thejestimate was made, will be,In nnd jipne! Svi a

gained the beach in one way or another, asserted that the prosecution ofthe';var
The boat ia total w reck, j would not cost sixmillitmsla .year inoruto July, 181Hj, dne hundred and thirty-fiv- e i an (abundance of land fitted for cotton cul- - electricity in thunder storms One opin- -hi 'i mi' Id;i

tht? liht hy vfioJs, so radiant
led pin it y ol." at s ra vs, that,
mi Mexican, under the torrid

. . . . ... i .... . - . i . . . . . " .... .... rPl... I.. 1: . . .1 .i i .- -I .... .

1 he statement will then' read i ture, which navs from 8 to 14 annas her ion, however, which 1 nub he v exnressed ' 1 ,K inuians, it appear, arc commcncius man tne orumary amount ol the exnendi- -hi'!je- Jt lc(ij upi millions,
thus : j

' acre, and nothing is required but a regu- - through the medium of this paper, a year their depredations again.'. The Austin tures. it was estimated that, the eighteenMi nil. to, 111 tlx; i in horeanwn, r; upon, (
I i n,,mA.i a., f ii : 1 1 . .i : I. It.

a towards it, alorMi- - I((e.. hj Iixpenses fori H year, 8135,000,000 j lar demand to have the country covered uniiwi.u uiis me loiiowiti; minion loan, me expenses oi ine war
l:r''tt?hUe''alt ti- if, as ol lice, or plant, when A has reached that the fn- - would be if continuedwitfi! cotton. The ryots sell their dwn
rU ini tl.e h i, nl ye. lining' al;ei I In ie- -

Receipts for Jhe same period, V

Fiuht milliops a quarter, or
lor the 1 1 jyear, )

48,000,000 cotton for 40 rupees a candy of 781 s.

report town amplv met, even it
dians have again inanijcfmptoms of till June 30th, 1818, allowing four jmil
hostility i nj U&-44f-

fi borh obd" of the Ger- - ions to be always on hand iii thq Trtasi

or tvyo since, may be worth repeating,
namely, that on account of the tendency
of a thundercloud, which approaches near
to a line of wires, to discharge its electri-
city through that channel, care ought to
be taken, when the poles give warnof

V n4rff' ol iu.iimtli and It was an V.x- - which is about 1 Ud. a lb. Their A ev
Orleans cotton they have sold for GG

down all iei-!au'-- e, ;is Well
ile.: 'I'hu., ear al'er year.

mc iliUt Hrhck
l apiipatetl till
V'lifJ Lrlh Itie Balance, '

$87,000,000 pees the candy ; a further'expense of(lrmy of Pioneer, with iheii

'naj.0i0Uy We le-:- lhnt;;Mr. Robert ry- - hi was the strpato;Al clo..e or
Hays, surveyor,5 arrived af jan Antonio , the Ian session.' It wat fiC ir.ti r.ur.' .'.

from that neighbor !uh.J onfipb lrt:h inst., ! 'ibat tiulr,40 Crtiilir nOT"tl;ri oTiil 1..

who brings information that ;bout the 4th I ioan during the .re;eri..fj$?al ye n.-o- r

"th inst., four of his part v were miss- - But thirteen millions of the loan have;

The Governments by its own showing . rupees was incurred in conveying it f bvu.. . it :l. i i j i i the approach pf a thunder clo'jy (Q Mmc
part of Ihe line, to comple;''the conduct- -

nrs'iiii) uieir Hiouuers, or wnii their eaTjti
-- lor these aretheir own figures -- have -- and iand water to Bombay, making a!to- -.L' n, anu i lie i etnioiv tliev eon- -

1 11 cr communication w"v ni.t, .,,,,1expended, in! the yefar and a half, eighty. tal of 82 rupees. 207 bales of this cotjtonfl'MTftl niid aiMici"il was sf ' v. v aveuicd even la.ter
m It seems that thev bad started to been already called for, and thein jr.thus fjo prevent the c1i;irtrn frnrn ev0(ii remain- -lian' riler (l were sold at Bombay oh the 2Gth of Marchseven millions more than the receipts.o.Ji'ii coulil liaine laws tor its run a line to a certain point, at which Mr. der must be, in the course of the preset;:lasr for 113 rupees per candy, and someA t iv 1 ot k lli press.f'virnihent,-r-j-lHi- l o w (and forbear after year. through the perso,;f 0f,jie operator. With

OUt tliis precauin I1 have for some time - intended to meetthem bj-- j another route, monlh. yfor 120 rupees, at the same time thausaniettie ic channetl hr the muket. and
Ihe expenditures the-arm- v alonoMnft priliniiL' hoiiU ti . - ill,. vunl . iv il... foricotton" from Broach cotton, cultivated ijnd believjed, th tie consequences would H. proceeded to the point intended,

nlllf alter waitmir considerable time
From tlie Xational Intelligencer of August 7,

KENTUCKY ELECTION, j
acleansed in the same manner, sold for 125 soonel" ureter be fatal

9

i

il

f

I.'

..a

.

CP'

i

f1

rh)i;rertjui(h-- j ix tTeicenes, andlhatred of
ii race, intend f having hi hitherto heiu-vo- .

K niid .nUejuhiaciiig hhe of niaiikind'. That
rupees ; and 42 bales grown by Mr. Blount, DlvMSOX OLMSTED.

Our Baltimore Correspondent enclosed pl
ale College, July 28.

i and ihut till ) Ii11 Ml A it Uuro irr.i.l-lnl.- Li - .

at Julgaum, for 132 rupees. j

tirj Ray le concluded his observations'in his letter of last night the su
Cc tihoiit. .o leAerses ever ohlmc1ed

during the quarter ending JuneSOth were
over sixteen millions. The Jexces of ex-

penditures over receipts' for that quitter
was more than two millions. - ! j

Should lhe war be prosecuted Avitli the
vigor which has been promised. the ex-

penditures on account of the army will
exhaust the Treasury beore the nertin:
of Congress in December. ..I have little

i

longer than was sufficient for the party to
reach him, became impatient and started
to meet them. He fell on their trail, found,
it had been traversed by horses, found the
hats of some of his party, but nothing of
the men. It is feared that. they have ei-

ther been killed or taken prisoners by the
Indifinv n v llii I:ifl(r lifivo nixifl rni I i fi

it r.i4 ,tes J'he Chiireh-followe- at tlx1 I'
otjsuidi a cAiluueror, and rooted his vie:

"jnfifl Ihe soil. Ihe Tree School raised up

Telegraphic! despatch, bringing theljfirst
news of the election in Kentucky:7

WuEEiiixcjAugust M.
We are beginning to receive returns of

the election held in lyentuckyon Monday,

i

from the New Orleans Picayune, July 3

From the Army of General Taylor.
The propeller Washington, from Vera

Cruz nd Tampico, touched at the Brazos
on the 27th ult. and received a mail from

' . . I

by expressing his'opinion that, as the rjH
tivap'oh in the west And in central Jfnjia
was;skillfully conducted by theaiJethe Cotton a good quantity. .W he prjce
moderate it required only tj iMVestmnt.
of capital by those inter i i(1 ,he jm.
provement and extent' of the coUon cu.

n iiHitrcmc ye. inat i as (he future stand- -
m hearera i.tjotlJirr etnhlem.s of Peace. Th dissatisfied for some time past, on account doubt that the hesitation" on the, part of. ' ' I' .li . - . .

iris liriiCI:! iliieil their aclne voient. :mkI m:u of not receiving certain presents promised the Uovernment inf1,!)!
scnumg-ou- i

t W

on auc- -
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